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November 1, 2018 - All Saints Day
Gospel Reading:  Matthew 5:1-12

Every year the Church recalls the example, witness, and prayer of the holy women
and men who have been identified by the Church as Saints. These saints are more
than just role models; they are family members with whom we continue to share
relation, in a bond of prayer, called the Communion of Saints. Every year when we
celebrate this day, the Gospel we proclaim recalls for us Jesus' teaching about
happiness, the Beatitudes. We quickly note in this reading that none of those

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9Z3sisBORfrjGhwXBbmM1X3NLkSrV9l8Kx65oD7ecb2GX1_Oex-86E4T4TOfyYmWnN-q2MonTGiKR0P4i0PkPjs2z51hGupoLf34ZEzGhDi9eBwpjr6fGbbfre6pD9Gedg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9QI-H5QAVJcSpPNprHhSTFUPtK7xpntJwToZIfEY9crPaY5exAFjHdwWqw94umvc7M98seuTV10ogCmYz8PuCOrvME2NlP4Vo2eqIQC5vj5zv086QtrQPzzIx3Rew0PTM_RPcUodGQMIoQn3-fnaZHc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bUJMnOQ5EBATH1rzlMnEEP9qVmFSM492JR8gcdltATofkW1v1qa8_CuZJTNtBA7h8sSMTi4UUWIgL_eveKAN6udbF26FRKfZOvG0U1QQLDT5r6QLguRqiwXSzUrEueg05lISD7XPEIdSk_Cc2imI6QMmUJP8YGCcA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bUJMnOQ5EBAIIAlJ4JLi-8GyVJB3SdUZcdjFgGWrQI4jluq2dis3ieE6u7Yo_3iiPBcUZgKeCDO24PD3lZFojMWqe57tsfekt_mRMrW5vShprHkUmJJdBknnfVB6-DzrD_2InculZwxJZalSMOJv60=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bUJMnOQ5EBApgx8eTy3MbqzQ3PpS4Riv2V7BnDeJ1sLgEpMH5G8cj5h_DbK5BG8zqMqhobf_otYYpi1LRZgfWIjlI5NSJEqK8nqbR1BL4QN_ee3_YwnDFc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bUJMnOQ5EBAjXCjzKvcF9in21F3xtq5HjzDE4KKcSHmHuSXApWPCyyeywfBGnQ-FoXMrxH4zgk6G8fRKhh8L3b0wjBOAb5FI9KDotKwR_iErKd_WJrvxrEHmUp-coPTAiLZpMKOotibcm7eh7dp6T4uSUner9gy2A==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9Z3sisBORfrjGhwXBbmM1X3NLkSrV9l8Kx65oD7ecb2GX1_Oex-86E4T4TOfyYmWnN-q2MonTGiKR0P4i0PkPjs2z51hGupoLf34ZEzGhDi9eBwpjr6fGbbfre6pD9Gedg==&c=&ch=


Jesus names as "blessed" or "happy" are expected . . . the poor in spirit, the meek,
the persecuted. Jesus' blueprint for happiness reflects little of what the world might
call happiness.

What does Jesus mean when he uses the word "blessed?" This word is
sometimes translated as "happy" or "fortunate" or "favored." In other words,
Jesus is saying that divine favor is upon those who are poor, who mourn, who are
persecuted. This might have been welcome and surprising news to the crowds
who heard Jesus that day.

The Beatitudes can be understood as a framework for Christian living. Because of
this, it is natural that we proclaim this Gospel on the Feast of All Saints. Saints are
people who lived the spirit of the Beatitudes as Jesus lived. On this day, we too are
challenged to model our lives on the spirit and promises of the Beatitudes.

                                                 - from Loyola Press Sunday Connection

FIRST FRIDAY ALL-SCHOOL MASS 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, 11/2, 

@ 8:15AM IN THE CATHEDRAL
followed by 1st Friday Service Projects 

by Jr. High & High School 
& Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament by 

Elementary Classes 
MASS UNIFORM REQUIRED for all!

All Saints Celebrations Scheduled for
Thursday, 11/1!
One of our favorite holy days of obligation each
year is today - All Saints Day!  We began the day
as a school community with a special All-School
Mass.  PreK-3 through 5th grade students will be
allowed to change into saintly costumes for the
Annual All Saints Parade at 2pm in the school
[...] ...»

2018 Wing Ding THIS Sunday, 11/4!
The 2018 Wing Ding is THIS Sunday,
November 4th, from 4:30-7:00pm.   The
CTK Booster Club sponsors this fun
event providing all-you-care-to-eat wings
along with fries and beverages.  CTK

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bFP_KtpYp5wjzjiHgLYFG8xqZxJS4cDXTUxkgoenrSbQ8AM4Bic89emNzcfvKs1u2VCVsII9AhSBCgZiQVsUQEr_mhWyGtAetZe6ciPYHAmsdm_5vmmqeOBAm_EzXx_oCqez78pS7TFx3SyDcOF3ePxtIylz2urz0ImO3DTWORbtQbXDthAx-w02Hpc4sWob1FMFPxYcBX6n21pGqrVt0M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bFP_KtpYp5wjzjiHgLYFG8xqZxJS4cDXTUxkgoenrSbQ8AM4Bic89emNzcfvKs1u2VCVsII9AhSBCgZiQVsUQEr_mhWyGtAetZe6ciPYHAmsdm_5vmmqeOBAm_EzXx_oCqez78pS7TFx3SyDcOF3ePxtIylz2urz0ImO3DTWORbtQbXDthAx-w02Hpc4sWob1FMFPxYcBX6n21pGqrVt0M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9fP_R8FVqMOMGpAMiRI8GBvz4KFUhq5jhWzAwoeXfrFSJ3Hf6iC3JrscG_E01bIXPfYVaSEnmZ5j8wHU4kpyaYSEfoY7heplsH3_AR9EAp9Ynz664ITPWLB-YqtXK_Obi4Rvf0QYNn800zmnyQNo8tcbK61dZevqEBFXjCq4-sfmt5aQl4UN67o=&c=&ch=


athletes in jr. high and high school are
selling tickets to the event, or contact the
school office for tickets!  Tickets will also
be available at the [...]  ...»

Congratulations to our 
State Cross Country Champion, Colby Sandoval, 

& the 2018 State Runner Up Cross Country Boys Team!  

Congratulations to sophomore Colby Sandoval on placing 1st at the
TAPPS State Cross Country Meet, and on the Boys' Cross Country Team
on their 2nd Place Finish!  Senior Mario Butler placed 6th, freshman Mac
Chaloupka place 14th & sophomore Zechariah Calvillo placed 18th to add
to the team total! 

Congratulations to the 2018 Homecoming Queen, Claire Kirby, and
King, Ben Wanjura along with their court!  Senior court representatives
are Meghan Pereira & Ben Calvillo, Junior court representatives Shirley Lyu
& Philip James, Sophomore representatives Angel Trevino & Colby
Sandoval, and Freshmen representatives Ana Redondo & Reagan
Buxkemper. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9fP_R8FVqMOMGpAMiRI8GBvz4KFUhq5jhWzAwoeXfrFSJ3Hf6iC3JrscG_E01bIXPfYVaSEnmZ5j8wHU4kpyaYSEfoY7heplsH3_AR9EAp9Ynz664ITPWLB-YqtXK_Obi4Rvf0QYNn800zmnyQNo8tcbK61dZevqEBFXjCq4-sfmt5aQl4UN67o=&c=&ch=


Christmas Greenery & Poinsettias On
Sale Now!
The Junior Class is selling Christmas
greenery and poinsettias as a fundraiser for
their senior trip to Italy.  The greenery comes
FRESH from MINNESOTA, and the
poinsettias are grown locally by Ivey
Gardens.  CTK has worked with both of
these companies for many years and the

quality of their products is wonderful. This greenery makes [...]  ...»

Vote for CTK School in City Bank's
Community Rewards Program!
CTKC School is participating in City Bank's
Community Rewards program!  This
program is sponsored by City Bank to
assist the work of Lubbock-area nonprofit
agencies.  They will be awarding a total of
$60,000 to local organizations who are
participating.  The competition will all be
done through online voting at
www.city.bank/CommunityRewards which began on 10/28, and [...] ...»

 

Don't forget to "fall back" one hour
Saturday night/Sunday morning!
 Enjoy that extra hour of sleep! 

 

Use AmazonSmile While Shopping Online!
Many people use Amazon for their shopping -
especially during the upcoming holidays! 
Here's another way you can help the CTKC
School community with no additional cost to
you!   The AmazonSmile program is a website
operated by Amazon that lets customers enjoy
the same wide selection of products, low

prices, and convenient shopping features [...]  ...»

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9YIU2se4rhGrbgQyDbTJLcbBUs4NTfyYUuUSg68vovBm9fvo1aPK4ZNpF2z92ewm_hMb7twdf_CiGQimvaI38EQOajg8OhnG_zamr8UnC0ef21-_CuudFtGaRTPQ7b1QJj5ZZOqT5tSJqUkDmcZmfKYvVAR6CFLIZUA9Jv7_X48gVP3VPGNTYAujWQUAtP1cyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9YIU2se4rhGrbgQyDbTJLcbBUs4NTfyYUuUSg68vovBm9fvo1aPK4ZNpF2z92ewm_hMb7twdf_CiGQimvaI38EQOajg8OhnG_zamr8UnC0ef21-_CuudFtGaRTPQ7b1QJj5ZZOqT5tSJqUkDmcZmfKYvVAR6CFLIZUA9Jv7_X48gVP3VPGNTYAujWQUAtP1cyg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bFP_KtpYp5wpj4v_XbYkaDQ9ViKLqUt-Nr0RUc7gmV5lxRBPdGN_JaP6eqIsejrIoSzvLpxcHlopGM-mq7wQfXY9dZnNcjIcji-5sTWjRHjC50L8dyCl7jvAEbL0BqDG55O4hF6qmCFc_sSCHp0fjU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bFP_KtpYp5wpj4v_XbYkaDQ9ViKLqUt-Nr0RUc7gmV5lxRBPdGN_JaP6eqIsejrIoSzvLpxcHlopGM-mq7wQfXY9dZnNcjIcji-5sTWjRHjC50L8dyCl7jvAEbL0BqDG55O4hF6qmCFc_sSCHp0fjU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bFP_KtpYp5w6vfB00e1zZuTdEf-uSSPy-lBeTmRBGNq6Zr2zaPaDHLZ-xGJgz5sDOHuGtWqRpPYg73UNbQhbBbzlvamcsyK7IWejttARUDyzdiF7DN40bWIqCxBlRACgJr1_EhXQQ5u6tkCxCegJF-5y7hrEwV3LuDTTZDEw-DAT9GLjXReSQYniaac1WWjOg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9bFP_KtpYp5w6vfB00e1zZuTdEf-uSSPy-lBeTmRBGNq6Zr2zaPaDHLZ-xGJgz5sDOHuGtWqRpPYg73UNbQhbBbzlvamcsyK7IWejttARUDyzdiF7DN40bWIqCxBlRACgJr1_EhXQQ5u6tkCxCegJF-5y7hrEwV3LuDTTZDEw-DAT9GLjXReSQYniaac1WWjOg==&c=&ch=


 

CTK Yard Signs Available Now!
Thanks to the generosity of a CTK
parent, we have yard signs for every
CTK school family to show their school
pride!  If you did not receive a sign at
the recent parent meeting, please feel
free to pick one up from Mrs. Guzman in
the front office. 

Did you miss out on buying spirit items
during Homecoming Week?  No worries - we
have you covered!  The Spirit Squad will be
selling items until they are gone!  Buttons
are $2.00 each, special order buttons (with
player name/numbers) are $3.00 each, small
spirit ribbons are $1.00 each, and
Homecoming roster ribbons are $3.00 each.
 Contact a spirit squad member, Mrs.
Behnke or Mrs. Buxkemper to order!

Don't Forget to Order SCRIP Cards for
ALL Your Daily Purchases!
You are encouraged to buy gift cards for
over 300 major retailers to use for your
own day-to-day purchases or give them as gifts!  Visit shopwithscrip.com
for a full list of retailers.  What a great way to help our school while taking
care of your own buying needs!  Current rebates to CTK are being directed
[...] ...»

Order Your CTK Hoodies & Long-Sleeved Shirts!
Now that cooler temperatures have arrived, you might need to

order new CTK hoodies or long-sleeved shirts.  Check out

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9Zu4j8Cj1DKhco6ZANhram4aNepr0UcmbsqnR_UOCy3-0eQIaNgZcyVdirhvuAxHE2YO2JNqkv3urbEIbRLuEPOdm15dHeSEFB_B9DiRixnR0miJtlAv-1aIcCV41sG3Iapfz7Gwb_0lUG-y3klsn_U7130SI9usy0vzIGgqimErthZC_hJNfoc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9ZvvCt_qfWcXzBUzP6nKD-l3AfJnOewXP6taPisvODbUHLpeB5GnGAGB8QfOTMIPCzrN8QmX8z4OFUXGj1NvYyEV2bi5NKTzvxWaYyJvKsZ_gOl77-Pxg_PgoaXhJcvwTr7Ni1ejOrLMMnDhjjBLiksSE1rCC5UFWMIYKd6pGW1mfrIDahChvSFpfAb6gPosmWgxi6887S8L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9ZvvCt_qfWcXzBUzP6nKD-l3AfJnOewXP6taPisvODbUHLpeB5GnGAGB8QfOTMIPCzrN8QmX8z4OFUXGj1NvYyEV2bi5NKTzvxWaYyJvKsZ_gOl77-Pxg_PgoaXhJcvwTr7Ni1ejOrLMMnDhjjBLiksSE1rCC5UFWMIYKd6pGW1mfrIDahChvSFpfAb6gPosmWgxi6887S8L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9Zu4j8Cj1DKhd1DtofqlpNN5a0520rcmh_LmGJbCAPa8el98eo4vBWRpjOx1eIFWgPEYlPbUi2nfLZowBOvrwMh_j_sisgTUOMg0KjMFczPW2VFbrd714L_hlEaqmU1udwFKygiTSkWxAd123u09QYrSlK8EQM0MEDrFB6YMhvEN6hhgQZhWiGGAZlGAL1cMOA==&c=&ch=


Volunteer
Opportunities

Volunteer Opportunities All
CTK families are required

to complete 20 service hours
(10 hours for single

parents) for the 2018-19
school year.  To help you

fulfill your requirement, here
are some upcoming

opportunities and contact
information: [...] ...»

 

Keep collecting box
tops for the next
collection date!

As you might know,
there are dozens of
products that include
the magenta  [...] ...»

 

 
 

 

CTK CAFÉ NEWS
& DEADLINES!

The CTK Café serves
lunches daily during the

school year.  Orders are due
in RenWeb no later than the
Friday prior to the week of

orders at 8am. All orders for
the CTK Café should be

placed via the RenWeb lunch
 [...] ...»

 
 

 

Designs In Thread's online website to order these and other
uniform items at http://designs-in-thread.com/orders/ctk (user id:

ctk and password: trojans), or stop by their store at 5044
Frankford Avenue, Suite #200 to place your order. 

Calendar Dates:  dates/times are accurate at time of publication but are subject to change 
Today - All Saints
parade @ 2pm
followed by class
parties for elementary

Fri. - All-School Mass
@ 8:15; 1st Friday
Service Day; JH
Dance (7-9:30pm)

Sat.-Sun. - SCRIP
Sales after Masses
@ CTKC 

Sun.- Wing Ding,
4:30pm-7pm

Wed. - 5pm-JH
Basketball Parent
Meeting; 6pm-HS
Basketball Parent
Meeting

Wed., 11/14 - PSAT
for 8th & 9th graders;
2pm Early Dismissal
& Free Dress; Jr.
Class Treat Cart

11/15 - Breakfast
Burritos Sale before
school 

Looking Ahead:
11/17 - CTK Garden
Work Day

11/19-11/23 -
Thanksgiving Break

11/27 -
#iGiveCatholic Day!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9ZtD1MEvRMbqgLw2T3kbR6ohlpH1cT01FkdKrlSgtKVTs8FtzOvMhBtDtKjTisBup-0Bkfa-URMb6AiXQiCAJ3eeaXWd2treAnNcTYM3Il2ZSQjsqhGbkMXNJWebStsVr5HNTNyGUYY8bVrdlAms5RxmUkX6jLZVrxLqFsAGSASp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9ZtD1MEvRMbqgLw2T3kbR6ohlpH1cT01FkdKrlSgtKVTs8FtzOvMhBtDtKjTisBup-0Bkfa-URMb6AiXQiCAJ3eeaXWd2treAnNcTYM3Il2ZSQjsqhGbkMXNJWebStsVr5HNTNyGUYY8bVrdlAms5RxmUkX6jLZVrxLqFsAGSASp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9SYnXB-fJauf2_OJDz3RsbZd_ifWl69Afs5G3B9EK8NiF16iD4ogJlezcgp-zSGC7xQSqMSjIpmu-0merOABVqV76qDNu_qkQALrEky0vQz4tn674-YAmPAtWFNSm5J5dVbbG-__xXcEYAc3NCTvNj_WCa00ZJDNw2YIJUSruDSZIgJRYA7SGZ-KxkhFmZxMoJ1mNflJwjCrUWYMeMffib4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9ZtD1MEvRMbqatPXfYphy9v9zEFJs2RjPfUFeW8naJH5eTNrYbgL6BUQczRvcPxh8wcYkJ7Nf0s2WLnhhLS8ekfwO6ksXJcehLhkPH8tfsLq_hjIvNXamb-9ZSsX6SsKhVO7UtR9VWhzF6_rl8l48uSiZeRsQtILybK9FCheYeuyuqXKLAbTeuZOVbRX7J4PFyKWd2e4cezJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r23s87vcnjVALiU77yf_x0DISQkuwBRvNJkMwrerTFTRD38no8Co9ZtD1MEvRMbqatPXfYphy9v9zEFJs2RjPfUFeW8naJH5eTNrYbgL6BUQczRvcPxh8wcYkJ7Nf0s2WLnhhLS8ekfwO6ksXJcehLhkPH8tfsLq_hjIvNXamb-9ZSsX6SsKhVO7UtR9VWhzF6_rl8l48uSiZeRsQtILybK9FCheYeuyuqXKLAbTeuZOVbRX7J4PFyKWd2e4cezJ&c=&ch=
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